
THE HARRELSON CENTER  
WHERE COMMON GOODNESS BUILDS COMMUNITY GREATNESS
VALUE OF PARTNERSHIP WITH THE HARRELSON CENTER

The Harrelson Center brings stability to the operations of our nonprofit Partners. From 
expanding professional networks and enterprising one another’s skills, to sharing best-
practices and broadening perspectives – it is the all-of-it that creates a campus of 
common purpose.  

Such collaborative energy has important day-to-day impact. When clients working 
with one nonprofit exhibit challenges better met by another, these are quickly 
addressed with a warm introduction. This allows our Partners and Associate Partners to 
stay on mission, while still meeting their clients’ underlying and chronic needs.  
  
With added administrative efficiencies, education and networking opportunities and 
promotions, Harrelson Center Partners find they are stronger because they are here 
together. 

FULL PARTNERSHIP BENEFITS:

Private office or suite at well below market rate
Rent includes utilities, on-site security, reception, secure mail and parcel acceptance, 
campus 
custodian and maintenance, and designated covered parking for staff and visitors.

Onsite event venue, accommodating up to 300 attendees
Partners enjoy complimentary quarterly use (Associate Partners, semi-annual use) 
for meetings/trainings Mon - Thurs.  For larger events (ie: fundraisers, donor events), 
Partners receive 30% discount off rental rate; Associate Partners receive 20% discount 
(some restrictions apply).

Marketing and promotion in print, on social media and website
Monthly e-newsletters, daily social media posts, bi-annual print newsletters, annual 
report, brochures and marketing collateral share Partner work and impact.

Community outreach and on-campus tours
Twice monthly campus tours, special events on campus and community 
collaborations inform public of all Partners and their mission.

Fundraising support and annual collaborative fundraiser
Assistance in grant writing and sourcing. Annual golf tournament, managed by 
Harrelson Center staff, offers Partners opportunity to earn funds thru sponsorships and 
participants. 

Shared conference rooms and monthly co-working
Conference rooms can be reserved as needed. Monthly co-working in Plaza on 
Princess invites opportunities to network, collaborate, and schedule meetings with 
downtown contacts.  



FULL PARTNERSHIP BENEFITS continued:

Media relations support
Professional assistance to frame messaging and seize news cycles with focused 
media contact for newsworthy activities, trends and events. 

Volunteer and donor recruitment connections 
Inquiries for volunteer and grant referrals are routinely directed to Partners.

Priority referrals to Help Hub
Partner client referrals to Help Hub are expedited for assistance with housing, utilities, 
transportation and unmet healthcare needs.   

Networking and education opportunities
We engage Partners with other nonprofits and educational, civic, and corporate 
organizations to bring valuable resources, skills, and collaboration to our campus and 
community.

Signage on The Harrelson Center campus and in our Welcome Center
Recognizes all Partners, with third-floor display showcasing Associate Partners and 
their mission

Trauma-Informed Campus – and Yoga!
Trainings, film screenings, book discussions and more help keep our Partners’ staff, 
boards and volunteers mindful of trauma-informed practices. Twice-weekly trauma-
informed yoga is led by Yoga Village.  

Partner Connectivity
Potential clients can connect with partners & have a place to begin and continue 
their life experience- whether coming to the Harrelson Center from referrals all over 
the region or from another partner.

ASSOCIATE PARTNERSHIP BENEFITS: 

Associate Partnerships are $100/month, $1200 annually. Associate Partners reside 
off-campus and enjoy most of the above with exceptions, as noted. Event venue 
is available for reduced fee; shared conference rooms used at no cost. There is no 
reserved onsite parking, but visitor parking is available when meeting onsite.

Please contact Executive Director Meade Van Pelt at 
director@harrelsoncenter.org or 910-343-8212.


